
for Infants and Children.

.TT yarn rtwwiMw of
of ywwi, lis. !

Can-tori- tap patrona co

H to MtmtfauMy tho to.t ros. edy for Iafaarta aad Chfldroa
tap world hi tot kaowm. It to hmlm CMldrea liko it. It
give, taoas aoalta. It wfll aavw their liven, la It Mwtnrra fcavo

nosh.tains; which to aoolnt.iy aavfo and practically porroct ar A

oafM. taodlelae.
Caatorla J troy Wo
Caatorla allaya Ftwriitam,
Caatorla yfitwtt inilllot Sot Card.
Cmm torla ear DtarTacaa aad Wind Colio.
CnstorU vaUowoo Tootalns; TroaolcB.
Caatorla oar Coaatlpatlon aad Tlataleaey.

Ca.toria troll tho oaWt. of earboalo fid ga or pabmwi nlr.
Caatorla doo. Mot eontala saorpalno, oplasa, or otter narootlo property.
Coatorla aaelanflate. tho food, reitalatee the atomach and bo-wel-

Bjrvlna; healthy aad aataral aloof.

Caatorla to yt it to ono-at-ao hottle. only. It to not said in hnlk.

Pt aPow oay to H yon anytalaa; olao m tho pla or proatlea
that It to "Jt a. good" aad "will Miwcf every pprpoao."

Boo that yoa got .

Too fae-tol- lo

adgwataro of

Children Cry for

located Iowa.

DR. T. M. WALSH,
former j crnleal Prorcwor is two of Chicago's

issuing nwaicai college.
S

a a.1-.l-- .. A L. .1. - Saw - Bi i v m . .f.yiiiwu vimucsi AC.rTrfwlcittyrt Fre--n. ArLnrnlrdtred

COKSULTATIO!! FBIE! PBOMPT
WEAK EX. Yon that are troubl-

ed with Rcrrun Debility, Lott Uanbood,
k.nrtlT. ora-a- H1M Ioeea, DcfccUre Memory,
Threatoned Inaanlty, Loei Will Power, Mental
deletion. 'wpliicn, or any other -- ymptfla !

nenron fihtuttlonn. Yon rknald conialt
il I too lata. Delay t fatal.

SURGICAL performed
t yoor hnroe hia deaircd. Abilomlual acd

Iraia iargerj a fpoclahy.

Co.,

vrHh

to speak- - It with t feaadag.

SWt

Castorla.

DR. J. WALSH,
St-- A nth ATI Rn.'vlt! 0

eweawtswaaj a UUPflMl...

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Drs.Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Permanentlj in Davenport,

iuq rrorctwioii, rtjr the bv

M
K- -

of
of

ot

operations

AWD PKRMANKNT

The praleet we hare rateired for oar remarfc.M. ; .
baa compelled u. to IK hH meant la order to i"e n?,S-- Vrt2f!!?!.!5"iR boP' y l:
beaedt of our aaowlodye of medicine aid oo Tm'toMe'rt ta tZ lt JSlCLpn'e1 "
family phyeirlen te always welcome lo M V,. IS! !?,?! 'J' J,er"er ;yon.
aad .bow oar .kill, and we feel n' knowledM
Ml pr.ree.lo. for adrced LulJZi I iVvilZwiV:?,1" ttOBk Mh- -

ilZjJ"u Pc,t of 4 credent! If ,on cannot call, write. Hun

Chicago LWical Institute. McCnUoogh BnUilli:s, I Honrs to 10

Office. 124 West Third dav!port - iowa.I 'iJii1

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Bed Stone Co.. alto to Fnnt
Nea

PiorRiKToxi or

LAKE SUTERI0R
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SASD
STONE quarries.

Security L'uildinp, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

--Chicago

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn , Mowers,
Rubber Hose.
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc.,

FRANK ILL
111) Tbirl avenue.

of

Pitcher's

E.

CCRKs!

lb.

Street.

Etc

XOU CANT afford to delay if yo
are roffcrinc with fntarrti, Bronchltlc, ArthmaEarly Contammlon. khunmit'in KnmVi. nw
pcp.la, hemf,.fa. BiSlUs ;bl"w7kidMyX

rapture, pile or hydrocele. Oar rag hoe
KL"LW"0' ""blta " to ave a Ufo vheivuisn I ail.

WE CAN positively guarantee a
radical care of Tarleuocla In emn dara byompaialara method. Women mfferinf from nterlnturovertalatroablet of any nature coma and catan opinion on yoor cue free of charge.

FLOBIDA
THE LAKD OF

Sunshine, Flowers aid Fruit

is fasily reached by
TAKING THE

St Louis & Cairo

Sliort Line
The llollv Springs Route" from Si.
Louis. Fast Time, Low Rates, Lib
eral Limits, Through Pullman Sleep-
ers. Geo. K. Lary, Gen'i Pass. Agt.

ItOUlS, Mo.

Job.n Voile 5c Co.

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

, And all kinds of
Woodwork lor Bailden

ahttnc floerlaA Walascoatias
UUsUet . bet ilb aad tUt art

" if
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TWO BILLS READY.

Republican Reply to the Last
Special Message.

BOHDS AFD A TABIFF I5CEEASE,

The Former Promiabia; Payanaat la Cola''
and the latter Specifically Ian reaeloa; Da-U-

oa Wool, Weoleaa, Lmeaber aad
"Farm Track," and HarUontally em

Klae How the BUIa Are Viewed
Both Said To Be safe la tho Hoaee.

Washixqtox, Dec S4. The house Re-

publicans will introduce on the day after
Christmas and pass within the week two
bills in response to President Cleveland's
message of appeal for help for the treas-
ury. One ot these two will be a tariff bill
to increase the rcrcnuo, the other a finan-
cial plan to maintain the gold reserve and
prevent alleged existing trouble with the
greenbacks. The plan has been perfected
by two meetings of the Republican mem-
bers of the ways and means committee,
the first held Saturday night with the co
operation of Speaker Rood and othor
leaders, the second yesterday afternoon.
Although strong efforts were made to
pros rv6 socrecy concerning the details of
the plan Its features have been obtained
by the Associated Press from unquestion
able authority.

8yaopla of the Tariff BilL
The tariff bill wi'd bo entitled "A bill to

increase the revenues and to prevent de
ficits in the treasury," and will go into
effect when signed by the president, if ho
birds it, and remain in effect until Aug. 1,

ltm, wnen by Its provisions its operation
will cease. Its items 'follow: A duty on
wool of 60 par cent, of tho McKinley law
rates. A compensatory duty on woolen
goods of CO per cent, of the McKinley law
rates. A duty ot 60 per cent, of the rate
of 1SU0 on lumber, which will be from 10
to 15 per cent, ad valorem. An increase
of 23 per cent, from the Wilson-Gorma- n

act rates on cereal breadstuff, dairy pro-
ducts, and live stock, including poultry.
A horizontal increase ot 15 per cent, from
the Wilson-Gorma- n rates on all other
schedules, with the provision that in no
esse shall the duty exceed tho McKinley
rates except where tho Wilson-Gorma- n

rates exceed those of tho McKinley law.
Bill for the Iasae of Bonds.

Tho second bill will provide for two
Issues of boml. The first will be an un-
limited amout of 3 per cent., five-ye-

com bonus to protect tho eold reserve.
with the provision that tho currency re-
deemed by the proceeds shall not be paid
out for current deficits in the revenues
unless the expenses of the government are
In excess ot the revenues (which it is ex-
pected they will not be if tho first bill is
in operation). In addition, the second
bill will provide for one year, 3 per cent,
treasury certificates of indebtedness, not
to exceed 0,OUO,0UO in amount, and to be
disposed of at tho discretion of the secre-
tary of the treasury to meet current de
ficits in the revenue. Ihese are to be of-
fered for sale at tho and de
positories of tho government.

Silver Meat Ag-aln- the Bonda.
It Is possiblo'also that there m.-.-v be

added to this bill a plan to increase the
enrrency by authorizing national banks
to issue circulation to the par value of all
tho government bonds deposited by them
with tho government as security for their
notes. The plan outlined above was not
agreed upon witiiout much reconciliation
of differences and compromises, but the
leaders are assured that both bills will
pass the house without material opposi-
tion, having mndo a thorough canvass by
state delegations, and there are strong
hopes that the senate will act upon them
favorably. There will bo Republican free
silver votes against the bond bill, which
will be made up for by Democratic "sound
money" votes, so it is expected.

Have Hopes or the Senate.
By tho samo division tho house Repub

licans holdsomo hopes that tholr plan can
carry in the senate, mustering all of the
Republican and two Populist votes for the
tariff bill, and a combination of Repub-
licans and Democrats for the bond bill,
although the supposed free silver ma-
jority of the senate makes the success of
tho second bill much more doubtful.
There have been conferences of Repub-
licans from both houses preliminary to
the present plan, so that it is not alto-
gether tho product of Speaker Reed.
Among the rank and filo of bouse Repub-
licans there is a movement to hold a cau-
cus Thursday morning to pass opon the
bills, but the leaders look upon the cau-
cus with distrust for fear combinations
may bo formed to change the tariff fea-
tures and that woidd lead to much delay.

UNITED AO.UNST THE TARIFF BILL.

nemocrate Vil, to a Man, Say No" On
Bonds They IMnTer.

Washington, Doc. 24. The Democrats
of the house will oppose unanimously, so
far as can be ascertained, tho Republican
revenue bilL Both the silver and anti-silv- er

Democrats assert that there is no
necessity for an increase in the revenues,
as they claim that the available cash In
the treasury over and above tho gold re-
serve is amply sufficient to meet any de-
ficiencies that may occur for the next two
years, when they expect the receipts from
the present tariff law to equal or exceed
the expenditures. Up to this point the
Democrats seom to agree. As to an auth-
orization for "coin" bonils, they differ.
The gold men would be willing to vote for
bonds, preferably gold bonds, to fortify
the reserve, but they point out that in
their opinion no bond bill will meet the
siruation.

The trouble they declare to be the ex-
istence of the greenbacks, which can bo
used to pump gold out of the treasury,
and unless their redemption and retire-
ment is provided for the gold purchased
with boilda wonld simply be piled up to
be drawn ont again, and the only prac-
tical effect would be to increase the Interest-b-

earing debt without removing the
active agent for weakening the reserve.
It la not improbable that some of the
Democrats will offer as a substitute a com
prehensive plan for the retirement of the
frrcenbacks, including an authorization
for an Issue of f500,0u0,UU0 in bonds for
that purpose; the reduction of the tax on
national bank circulation, and the cur-
rency to be issued on deposits of bonds to
be increased from 90 to luO per cent. This
latter, they say, would increase the na--
t:na banking system and prevent a

ot the currency.
The silver Democrats, of coarse, are op-

posed to bonds to increase the gold re
serve, and will resist the measure reported
tj the Kepur'lcane both oa that and tar.

iff ryounda. The silver Democrats of the
hotsse. after diacussina-- the aitasaatha
about decided to Offer aa ad amendment
or substitute forth, bills a joint resolu-
tion making it mandatory on the secre-
tary of the treasury to redeem greenbacks
and treasury notes in silver when the old
reserve falls below a certain point. Bailey
of Texas will probably offer the resolution.

WIU . BUCKLE DOWN TO WORK.

Deprived of Their Holiday Fan the Statee.
sea Will posh LecUlatloa.

Washisgtos, Dec 24. The Republi
cans of the house, since they are to be de
prived of then-- holiday recess have de
termined to proceed with the work of the
session and have other committees im
mediately improve the time while the
ways and means committee is engaged in
the preparation of the revenue bilL Their
object is to make this a short session and
bring about the final adjournment as
early In tho summer as practicable. Can
non, oi the appropriation committee, will
get that body at work at once on the first
of the appropriation bills and hopes to
make a good record. Hitt, of the foreign
affiirs, will call a moating for an early
day.

Ihere are several international ques-
tions that the committee will soon have to
deal with. Foremost among these is the
movoment by the Cuban insurgents and
their American supporters to secure recog
nition oi their status as belligerents, liitt
sags that this will be one of the first mat-
ters to be taken up. In addition to Cuba
and Venezuela the Waller case and tho
alleged attempt of Great Britain to ad-
vance its Alaskan boundary will have to
be considered.

Wilt, MAKE INTEUNATIONAL LAW.

Proposition for a Congress of Americana Te
Be Held at Washington.

Washington, Dec. 24. Beach of Ohio
has introduced a bill authorizing the pres-
ident of the United States to call an in-

ternational conference, inviting the gov
ernments of the other American republics
to appoint plenipotentiaries with full pow-
ers to meet in conference in the city of
Washington within one year from the ap-
proval of tho act, for the formal accept
ance and declaration of tho Monroe doc-
trine as a principlo of international law.

Aow that congress has acted upon the
president's suggestions in authorizing the
appointment of the Venezuelan commis-
sion to locate the boundary lino between
British Cuinna and euezuela, and the
subject Is again one for executive treat-
ment, it is bciiuved that Secretary Olriey
will formally acknowledge the receipt of
Lord Salisbury s two notes and perhaps
take occasion as a matter of courtesy for-
mally to advise the British government of
the course which this government intends
to pursue, supplementing it perhaps by a
request to bo put in possession of evidence
within tho control of tho British foreign
office respecting the boundary line.

Admirals Voder a Cloud.
WashixgTON-- , Dec. 24. Rear Admiral

Francis Roe, retired, against whom
charges have been mode to tho navy de
partment of disloyal criticism of the presi-
dent's Venezuelan message, has volun-
tarily written a statement to tho depart-
ment saying that while ho did speak of
the bad condition of our coast defences
he had not in any manner referred to
Venezuelan affairs, and resented the at-
tempt by inuendo and forced offence to
cast doubt upon his loyalty. Admiral
Brainc, who has been called Upon to ex-
plain away similar charges, has not been
heard from.

Proceedings in the nonse.
Washisgtos, Dec 2t The session of

the house was sllmly attended. Dingley
announced that on Thursday tho ways and
means committee would present tho legis-
lation it considered . ecessary to meet thn
request in the president's message on fi
nance. Bills were Introduced : Tore-enac- t

tho McKinley duties on wool; to pay
bounties on agricultural exports; provld
ing that no gold or paper currency of lest
denomination than $10 bo issued Ad-
journed for the day.

Bill for Reciprocity.
Washisgtos, Dec 24. Boach of Ohic

introduced in the house today a bill pro
riding that the duties imposed by tht
tariff laws of tho United States shall no'.
apply to food products and raw materioli
from such nations as may make cqulva
lent reciprocal concessions in favor o,
merchandise imported from the Unitet
States. Tho president is directed to no
gotiate . commercial arrangements upor
such basis with any and all foreign gov
ernmcnts.

Kational Bank Authorized.
Washisgtos, Dec 21. The comptroller

of the currency has authorized tho Mer
chants' and Manufacturers' National
bank of Culuir.bus, O., to begin business-capital- ,

3o0,000.

Condition of the Cold Reserve.
Washisgtos, Dec. 24. Yesterday Y

statement ot the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance, (175,426,.
4W; gold reserve, t69,008,SHfl.

GREAT FLOOD IN THE TERRITORY.

People Tahe Refnge In Tree Top Indlcav
.tions of Loss of Life.

Wagoser, I. T., Dec 21 Tho Grand
river flood continues to rise and now
averages a depth of seventy to eighty feet
in the channel, and great desolation is be-

ing caused. Houses, wagons and farm
animals of all descriptions are seen float-
ing down the torrent. Men and women
have been found in tree tops where they
had been for thirty-si-x hours without
shelter or food. They wcro rescued by a
party in boats. One woman was seen in a
wagon box going down stream colling for
assistance, but so rapid was the current
that nothing could be done for her.

laid Down oa the Track to Sleep.
MiXWI KEE, Dec 24. Three men, all

under the influence of liquor, lay down
for a nap on the tracks of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railway near
Balsam, Mich., and were run dawn by a
freight train. Joseph Denkensky, of
Stiles Junction, Wis., is dead; John Polow,
of Stiles Junction, had his leg crushed,
and Frank Wachowsky, of Pulaski, Win.,
was badly bruised.

- Trouble for Wisconsin Land Hoi tiers.
KgsosHA. Dee. 24. A great stir has

been caused in real estate circles here and
among the farmers in this county by a
seemingly well-found- report that over
1,000 titles to property in the city and
county are not perfect. An attorney is
here from Washington and he brings ab-
stracts from the patent office to show that
the patents had never been issued in over
1000

THE MARKETS.

Kbjw Tone, Dm aHooey baa ranted between 6l23 per cent.
en actual transactions, bat at one time was
S3 per cent., with no busum The rate at
noon was 30 per cent. At 12 :0i p. m. a loan of
taUJ.OJO wa mads at 1 per cant. Lsans have
been made on dividend paying stocin at 0
per cent. At 12:19 a loan of 2i per
cent, was made. Prime mercantile paper
'i!4 per cent.; sterUag exchange firm,

with actual baaneas in bankers' bill at sM

fH for domand, and S&SrtSS; for sixty
days; posted rates, 4! tat and )

commercial bills, fe6.
Bar s;lver, Mexican dollars. 594- -

United States government bonds irreeu.
lar but in the main firm; new 'a re?.. 119;
do. "coupons, 119; S'a reg., 118'; coupons.
lis;; la rag., tie: coupons, ill; z t res. 98:
Pacino 6 s of "95. 9V.

Chicago Grain and Prodnee. .
- Chicago. Dec S3.

The following were the quotations on th-- .

Board of Trade today: Wheat December,
opened ootts, closed MV; January, opened
&C closed 5c; Hay, opened Sac. closed
SiOfcc Corn December, opened 25jc, clusad
25y,c; January, opened K5c. closed
auy. openea ssvc, closed 2Hc Oata De
cember, nominal, closed 16Hc; February,
opened lic, clod 17Jic; May, opened 19c,
closed 19a. Pork December, nominal,
closed 17. So; January, opened closed
Sio-'-S: May. opeued &sj, closed ta,8?4.
Lard Deoember nominal. Claris! - ai.da.
January, opened $3.25, close! $3. 2a.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery. 2
per lb. : extra da.ry, 31tg22c; packing stock, 11'$
vie. tsg f'resn stock, sua jl' to per dozen.
Dressed Poultry Spring chickens. 6 Ssc per
lb; old hens. 65'; roosters, 4', 4,'ic; turkeys,
eYlle; ducks, lOtjillc: guese, 8191)0. Potatoes
Burbanks, VtSa per on. Sweat Potacoei
Illinois. S2.UJ92.SJ per bbl. Apple Pair to
choice, ;i.25o3.5J per bbl. Honey White
clover, 1 lb BdCtiona, fancy, 12)4 9 Ue Per lb.;
Droaoa coma, iu sue; extrantel. 6aw. Uren-berrio- a

Cape Cod, S2 50,92.35 per box.
Chicago Live stock.

Chicago, Dec. 23.
Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock

Tarda today ranged as follow j; Haji Esti-
mated receipts for the day. 87.0JJ; saleiranged at 2.Ji9J.4 pigs. 3.3J93.J5 light,
ti.ZjKLA.3i) rough packing. tail)atj.5J mixed,
and W.'di 91.47', heavy packing and shipping
iota.

Cattle Estimated receipta for the day.
11,500; quotations ranged at $L85!g5.4 Christ-
mas beerc, S4. 591.t10 choice to extra ship
ping steers, $,19094.33 gojd to chuce do..

The L,U Market,
nan, arc.

Com New, 2a8Oats New, 18oaic
Hav Timntbv. S19&S13: nnland. til: wild. S7

e10; slough, 7i$8; balea, tl2ttJig.
VBeCTABLBS,

Potatoes 25c.
mooncs.

Batter Fair to choice. 18s: fresh cream.
cry. 3c.

sep rreen, asm.
Poaltry Chickens, 5Kc
Turkeys 7a
Grese 7c
Ducks 7c

LITI STOCK.

Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steersnceic; cows and heifers, SoiOc; calvet.
3HC&4C- -

BOliK 3Ct234C
Sheep 3c3cSpring lamb, 4c a poond.

9UBL.
Coal 80ft, 10c.

Baby wat evk. we gave her raavorav
When ahe ras a Child, she cried for Caatorm.
When she became Kn, she clung to Osetorfcv
Whan she bad CWWren, one gave them (

!i2,000 GIVEN AM

il ww ft v. hitnirat aVr " w at VAUll

iitr hi
rft

'

WW,k. lim 318 Brady Street,

DATBHTOKT.

The Boston Dental Parlors have
generously presented to the
people of Rock Island 2,000
cards, which, on presentation
at their office, are received as
a credit of $1 on any work or-
dered. We hope by this to
reach more people and show
them how cheaply good work
can be done.

WE EXTRACT nETS Pi!I

And Guarantee all work. Crown
and Bridge work a specialty.

Sec Our Prices. -
Silver Filling. to cents and up
Golo Filling. .$1 and op
4?old Crowns. $5
Set of Teeth $5
Best set of teeth ...KS

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Come snd see as. We can tare yoa money.
OpeDSnnrtaysforextracUrgrromStolO a. la.

TFFTH
isnaoin nans.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Over Wineckc's Tailor shop.

Sis Brady street - - - - DAVKNPOBT, IA

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance.

Desires to list property for sale,
and will look; after and person-
ally supervise renting, etc., for
outside residents.

Loans a Specialty
. Represents a reliable line of

high class insurance companies.

Room 2, Buford Block.
Seventeenth St. and Second Avenue

jooiyii
.. - - - aanaw

-' 'Man
IN art .

-- ia- 1OAKES aaalFla- -. aV

FOR GENERAL
BLACKING APPLIED AND

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH
Sold by Dart's Sons. Wholesale Rock Island

A TIP
is always appreciated by the
waiter. Wise men never refuse
a valuable tip from a responsible
business house. We advise yon
to look over our imported stock
of cloths which we are making
up into suits We have a relia-
ble corps of cutters whose busi-
ness it is to give satifactory re-

sults and an excellent fit. Let
as measure you for a suit and we
are sure it will lead to our mu-

tual satisfaction.

H 0PPE
The Tailor.
LATEST NOVF.LTIE3 IN

DICE D8W Fill Gil
CAW B IIIH AT

E. Fo DORxV,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harper House Block o

Twenty-Fir- st Strest Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnnt, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. IS. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 2X, iVHtoboIl is Lynda BlocV

Za T0HZ. BZATJTT aat
STKXKGTH

"BAY STATE"
GUITARS,
MANDOLINS,
BANJOS,O --31 ZITHERS, and

n I ro FLUTES
tteta C Bayaes ft ce ,
Bottom, HaasJactarers.)
are eqmllra by no otner Ameri-
can litttniiarnta. Lowrt in imceof .fix strictly e Instra-men-

as A.uu. Send forI I cn Catalogues. Forsalshy
D. ROY BOWLBT,

BOCK ISLAND.

II HI. BBIGGS,
Real Estate. Insurance. Loans

AND HOUSES TO REST.

Office 1608 Second Ave., Rock Island.

ave oa band 4C lots In South Rock Inland Oa
eavterata: last oawida lb. eitv limit.: eon

water; low taxe, and cheap nwuranee. Tea lot.
aa Thirty-eight- h street tad Fifteenth avanao.
A aamherof pieces of property in ah. city farw aae nu.

SUN PASTE
for a quick mtu moKRsam

APPLIED AND KUSHED WITH ACL0TK"
Mors. Bros. ProriBXsoioa.Mass.USA.

Henry Grocers.

.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PBICAOO, BOOK ISLAarD a PACIFIC
',,WT',C, can be rehear J or bag--palira . b a m. iw . , . . a .

A V V " , w r iwanimoeawstaenm,
comet Fifth aw.au. aadntevan

TEA I MS. Bast. I Wast.
Denver Limited a Urn tea

WoS.Denvet A B..C. t44Samll:l6iBlnneapolts tl:lin e BaavOmaha Dm Molnea Traaml'SasJBtOmaaa A Minneapolis m:Ssni! 4Omaha A Dee Koine. Kx.. tHm fl m.
Omaha A Mlnaeapnli Sr.

Denver, Uncoln A Omaha.., i:t'mit S:i0aSt. Paul A MinneapoPs..... e:W am . HumDenver, Ft. Worth A K. C. I. . mm tVt An
taanaa. City A St. .Tow-ph- . 111 :IS !.:.I tack Island A Waahmnon in t 1 1tChtcago ADee Moliiea...... t 1 45pm tt:16iRnrk I.landAStnart Aeeom.
Boo I.landA Brooklyn Ac. I. s IS pml t 40 1

tuncsy even tst a Pullman !reper win ha atthe d p.u rner urao. which will Ic.re for Chica-k-o
t 3:5S a. m. Mooday.

BUHUNHTtn BorTB C B. O.
First aveaoo and Blxteeath

street. V. J. Tonna, ageat.

TRAINS. tun. lanarva.
I ..Rur. -- pr I a vi n.n lh

--uu ,iH.-n.-
. iv Tcu.aioin I S:6S.ai

Pant A Mirnielnolis . 'S:4UpmsTe
Bearrisfiwr, Bu...Ke.,LaW. , I.t ..Ca;.a PBBtT.1. kl.
I.,,hi,... m . .1.
St. Paul. Minn. erlinr It :0p--n r 8:45pm

Dtllr. tDaily except --uikUt

QHICAOO, MILWACBKB ST. FACT,
Pailwa? Bacme tt MemhweMar. Dtvwtoa

Depni street, between First andMeeotid avenues, L B Urecr. Agent.

TRAIH8. J Ls.va aaai..
Bkio j 7:10 am! t:Snpm

St.Psul Hxprees luj pm U:SUaas
Freight and Accommodat'B. am! T:0pm

Daily except Sandsy.

Dock Islabd a Peoria Railwat' Dennt First Avenue and Twentieth street.
K. L. Goff, siren t.

TRAINS, Lstva AaarrB
Eastern Ex. The Trilby". am I0 :5 pm
Peoria Stlxuis Mail Jfx... 8:os am :J pmpP v 1:5 pm 11:15 am

A ccom. Frelirht 7:10pm Zin am
Csble Accommocation 0 :UI) mm 5:SU pm
Cabl. Aocommortation 8:40am 1r6) pm.
Cable Accommodation ... 3 r pa 7 85 am

" In',.. 1mm - D M. D ' ' '
avenue) depot are (61 mlnatcs earlier than time
Siven. Trains marked daily, ail other train,

box day.

DVBLINdTON, CKDAB RAPIDS
Norther. Kail way, depot foot of Brady

street, Davenport. Jas. Aiorton. Oea. Tkt AFaas. Agent.

DsTenport Train.. Lva j Aanrm
Pwtonm ... M ::s oa biu:& amFreight 17:01) ml b:45 pm

Wwi Liberty Tra.cr tiona. fSi.nih
Fsssenxer blO:pm

alO:3Dpm as:idamNo, "111
rrs'elit. ....... h :40 m bll :45am

laiS:4Spm bSOam
. Daily, huauy except tranoay. tuomg north.

tOolng Sooth snd east. No. It runs between
Cedar Sapid sod West Ubeity.

NEW
PASSENLtEB service

To the East via the

R. I. & P.
Lv Rock Island 4 25 am 8 0B am 1 40 paCKltr Depot
Lv Rock Island 4 17 am I OS am 1 45 pm

Twentieth at Depot
Ar Peoria Tx5amlia0sm tOOpm
Ar Bloomington....... 9 (17 am 11 pa Stspm
A r Indianapolis S50pm SlOpm 8 85 am
Ar Louisville.......... , 03 urn 717 am
Ar Cincinnati.......... 8 15pm 05pm 7 V) am
Ar Dayton. s 00 pm 10 SO pm 8 It am
Ar Coluaaba. IBpn UUtn 7 80am
Ar Jacksonville... 10 50 am BxSpm
Ar Springfield. luSOas. 810 pm 840 pm
Arbt Louis. SSSpm 8 W am
Ar Lincoln.... 45 am 8 58 pm
-- r Decatur 11 10 am 45pm
ArMattoou 110pm 1205pm
ArRvsaevUle.. ........ 8 40p,u t SO am
ArDecatar 8 00 pm 8 4k pa
Ar Terre Ifante 7 () pm

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
MOCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passing through Pekin, Hav-
ana, Springfield and Litchfield.

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Abou Ben McGinty.
arrra asod sk annaa,

Aln Ben McGinty, may his trilie inrrease.
Crawled oat of bed all covered with flceor.
"B-- Jabber. !' be said, --whafs this I seeT-- faith it Moka lo me like a Brownie.

"And what are yon dolor." says Me very bold,
"Wrtuns all or.r that book of er.ld;"
The Brownie vanished oat of sight,
'Twsa the last He saw of aim that night
The Best Bight On Brownie appeared "arin."
Me bad Aniseed hi. prayer, and J i.t tamed hi.
?Faith." be said. --tn a O'lirady' (host
Turned oat to (irs me an elegant roast."
"And what will ys haTe," said Me in . trembling

volte.
Snre It's whisky I'll take. It", always ay

ehoiee."
The Brownie raulthed ar the nicht before.
Went out of the window iurlead of the duor.

The Bert night tba Brownlo appeared fcr the
third time.

Me bad been out to a wake and was fall of Ight
and re vase:

The Brownie had written in bl. book of gold
A story he was now ready to anfold.

'And what bare ye writ in that preeloa. book?
ril grre ye a swig if ye'U aim me .look."

Ta Brownie ac.w.red.' l'T. wrlttea the Male.
of soaps that are best."

And lo and heboid Soap leads
aiitbe rut,


